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ri 
( KANKAKEf DAIi  Y flEPUB
L ICAN. K.AN"AKEE ILL I HUKSIJAY , MAY I . f q J� 
, . '$1:Jt,/M
,... 
,·&Ju.a.bk brood �• S&tuc- ' l Mra. AJfr.d Mann 11 able \0 o! 
C-f[lia.."' : I d., �ht.. . O\!t alter two "·ee.u or mnu.s. � · ,.,. Prantlln Bbp\ni of Br&dLty ,· laU• g.,•e:ryor.e hu rot U1t JWtlna le\er 
-- • fd reiaUvn nu, DeS.lm Monday. l)ld a,oru• ue reportlna: :some
 l111f'
• , Mn Loui.& LamoN and dau1hkr ealebN al Roell 
Cftt.lr; late.I)" · 
. �I
. , �ta �tt .t,oth amoni the Jlck J0IU. Mr. a.nd Mu. Charl<'i Vt1-n l
loutm 
8hrtJfilr 
Youn&Hl . Dt.Sflm ' lll'U 'lrl'tll rtprtat.nttd ¥l ol ChlUiO mo,·td 
their hOU�hold 
Mr, a.n4 .Mn. /Jt,h
ur ijle H\ih iChool pt,.y at ·Ml.llteno. iOOd.l t,o Ot&lm 8aturd•�·· the)
. · ·
·
her _NWJl,lt;I l!!'Ye ·one Utoua:ht the play n.ry Jlne. tllO\'td Into the 
John McEhln, rt�l-
lYll"l&l'l' 1&"'1d•Y Ills- lJt»" l'lortnce E. M.a.nn t.rocn h.eft cit.not. \\'eloome . i.o our little
 )\l�a1e 
Twent, � ,alb• wu one ot Ule manJ c,.ncw.n in Ms. a . .nd Mra.. �ster Ward aud I �·c� and an a.It.tr-. lhe play, E&ch ooe plaJ'inl Lhtlt children and Mr. u,d Mrs. P'Teo �. put very · tlne. .. R.ecd •and c.hlldrtn \'l&lt.td at lheu I 
� aoca wa'fl en• n.. meeltna ot lhe ,.n club lbtl fat.her'• home Mr. John Wa.rd. S·Jn- 1 
, · - m,uch.� A ,� .� ,iii, \o b,I\·• PMtl htld iu, Saturda)' 111.y. 
... � moiber W&I e,njoy,.... 1 L the home of Zd& l..&Qlore had lo -- I ,� .O  Nl9tl� DUDJ be po1tponed on acoount or Ztta 
,' . I ,m,. Dor\,I ,Q_oodwlq btlnf alck. u. •111 be held at he.: IISktt&lo.0 a.tee &nd K&Lhrlnl •0d home Ga.turday, May 3rd. All ilrlJ Mr and M.n, Char� Chrl>llltI '- Bbttftlu ot Manteno •1111 &re wi<'d tQ be Pft,Mnt. enwiatned K\-eral frtendA a.l a pa.rL> 
;est � 1:,wn ��. helptd Mr. &nd t,tn. Wllllam Shrdtler Sund•J nlshl & fl.ne Ume waa hall 
� Jff. �c:Jock
pp
� .,_14 depan..ed &nd da.u1hUn motored to Blue LI: by a.JI. At a l&te- hour Lh
e i1U�sh 
• Offldolvn P\&,rlf more au(;h l&nd-�S&lnldaY .wMN _ Air . . JUutfOe! epute<t--,·owtnc.. tl!_ey-
had a. Hlf'!
· .;-W,..k,C. :,:_· ... n ... .:\.-1..'... � alt.ended a uni<in m«itb\a'. ert}o';able tYellinl, and thanldn1 4 1'"-"'"�f& _... __,...> and M Chz'imer tor lhe 1111'° 
tor qM Jovtly 'time tbt7 had.. &anral horn hue 1t�nded • Mr. ra. ch Ml-
't\, , . :_,._ , � tarnwir'a union mMt-Jnc a1 K� ttme. A
 deltctOUA ·�n �v 
� · . ..,Woriune to k .. , Friday nlchL. · �l!'d by ,u. 
- . 
37 'YEARS . OF FAITHnJL SERVICE . 
C . i . . ;.. . . 
·A- - 11--W. ..Uiq · °' ,,., �-►•--. deolrabN ,-chancllH for p� and 
h- 11...t,, ·,�. ID< OM day only at worth-whlle ...iuctiollt. H..,.i,..i. 
e1• ·911,or � - advtftioed. · Come lools ·for IIMm Frida:,. 
7k Stamped Cood, 
Thia 1d inet\ldtl °""" 9c&rf• and B\Ltrtt::....-•lJ ....,pe,i "' •-dtt. 60c
... ,......, 4 y.,c1, 
lneMI Wldfi, Good Qualft, Pl.real .. , DG• 
. _,,. I 80C 
· 20o l!a,- ·A,pirm TalllolJ 
Ota\lJDe Ba,._, Alplrln TabitLI-U In Bach ==:,-I<> toeb 
50c 
I lie <:utile Soop 
itork't OUUlt l!loap, ldea.t tor All Tolltl. Oau. 
- Bptelal fo, PndJj,. 
50c II  I --rs for ______ _ 
·second Floor
.. ChlJdi..•1_fl.!!Q.- S..ot.ltu -
or,Plnt iin�-.w�. In ·.�l no, modtmllllc 8wt.u 
�er,. UnlllUIJ 81rlu. 




Wool .,.. COiton Ml:leid, 8inalt Breut.ed -81.)'IC. lmall ll,.. 'C!UJ'. · 8-at 
tw PridaJ_'ai 2 ior ------ . 60c 
r 
M ' .. 
f 1.all Nii I fl.00 Tam., ! •� .lmtrt Lfflkld.f < in' Alll:ori. OT f'1na WfOI onll.AU nnttd c:bldh. 
5 Sl>fflal ·'"' PndJr ______ _ C
24x48 Raa- Rua, 
8oy1' Sic Union Sulla 
Of .,,f)e eoun, NaJNOOII:. AthJeUC ILyle. 811n 
1 to 11 >-.ara. w,u mid• &.Dd 
50 Ceu\ full. Prida:, -------
Clulclrea'1 Sic H-, 2 Pain 
114Jon ('and coi.... Ml<IUrN. ll Lt..U,, in 
m,ny oun<:UYI .,._,.._ 
50c 81• ·� io 10. ft1d.4J, 2 paln ---
w......._,•, f 1.00 Hooior:, 
atn10kblt �l.y, Popular Sh.MIN- , ChO�• 
"' -- bet!J. 1111a .. .  bl& ..,.. soc·for Pr14&7, p&lr 
w-•• ft.oo p.,.., c, .... 
&Uk or Ch&n1tuetl4. All Good IHJlea anc 
ihadM. All ... ., . 5 0 C v-, •·peda.l for Pr1da.,, Pl1r -·-·-
Moe', R...,Z., 50c Sos, 2 Pai,. 
8llk &nd Rayon MIItun1 or Oood Wu.nn1 
Q\Jl,lnlll &n4 choice of rood pat&ern,. 50c rn,a,, 3 J)&U• t« -----.,--
M-,'o ft .OO Silk r,.. 
Choice or P'ancy Blripu, Chetka 111, MA I\)' 
oolon. L&r11 a.uortme.n\ 
50 ror Pr1day, •Wnc only -.. ·--�--- C 
Mta', !lhirta or T...Ju 
M.ade Prom lkn1ouble °R&)'on Yarn&. Colc.n 
&ll plain IIIUN, PhU: or 1"1•h. 
50 • P'rtda:, onJ:,, ea.eh . C 
• He 5'- Bucklt1 
hney Shot BU<tlfll lot Women·, TooltrUJ' Dutertnt dul.(lu to chooee trom 
50cl"r1d1y, pair _______ _ _ 
• • • • Specials 
Boya' Wuh�-!uila -
iYorth up \0 ,uo. Bon' 1ult.1 abd baby cu�p� 
u■ Br04delo1.h,, rercaJu. . Some J-land·· l::1n• 
brotdered. Llmlttd Aaaorlme.nt.. . 
50cSmall .t&u. •• .. 
Wom.,;, $ 1 .(XI W41h o.-•• 
Ptrcalea, Br.aC,dotN, DlmJUes and q1n1ham.1. 
All tub la& Otq:i ·11.YIU. Sbcs 
50cJa to 48. Friday ___ _ 
$1 .00 Lln1ellt Bloolllefa 
R.011Ja.r lnd ExLt1 SIU:i. Q111llly Made. Colou 
;,
h
��;, J)�:I� pe-��-� .. ��-�.��·-···-.. -- 50c
$ 1 .00 Rayon Undwwaar 
QotrN Ind Chemlt.tl, F'UU cu\ arul amartly 
lrimmld. Jt&atel color,. · 
50 Ctl.00 Valut.. -·---.- -----
Colorful Grelonnu 
An ei�ptiOnal .. value · in hit ind n)iN I yard, Colorful Cretonne,, icJe.al for 





;�.:: •.  ��'.�: ........... : 50c i0�:d:1 ,:: .�·.''.�.'.��···· ·����r.-. . . SOc. . . . .  . . . 
· 36 Inch Winclow ·shade, Jor 50c
lq iit:en tn�· ta.h color�ounted on a.ood rellaft-Speci•I for Friday, • ' .. >�; \ . ·. 
Shop
. ·
i.t -TH£ FA•lt"�if.t Save M-. . ' ,. . . ·, ' 
-&�\�•-.� ⇒ " .
BAIRD. SWANtitELL, INC.,
.,. ��zi:1,,:zt;z'.«,mzit;U:t-i'flfil•k,;:.;.;;1 
SOUTHW£ST ·<!ORNfR • eOVRT· ST. · &·· PEllRBORN • AVc.
AS EXCLUSIVE DJS'i'RIBUTORS F0H THEI,R FAMOUS PAINT PRODUCTS 
• ' , -- ' I ...:: . - ·-'· • °' • • - • . -
. 
The name "Sargent" on a can of paint  or varn 
sible qual-ity and we are offering th is l in•e to our t rai 
represents the best vall,!e obtainable at popular pri 
h has a lways stood for the highest pos­
with the certainty tha,t each product 
. . ·h�· 
A special represen�ive from the factory ill be here all day· •Sat urday anc
f 
�iii  he 
glad to help you with any painting or decoratJ: 
problems you may have. Don · t  hesitate
.., 
to come i,n and see the new color combinat ion .f nd get our prices. Remember-you wil l  not 
, �G'O'io 1LA B E L' '
PURE LINSEED OIL
HOUSE PAINT 
toven 800 Square Feet One Coat. The Kind Y�n .Usually Pa�• u:oo to 84.25 Per Gallon For 
Now eJ.25 Per · Gallon 
If for any reason 
�ead Our 
GUARANTEE 
G�ld · Label Pa int does not gh·e entire sat isfact ion �·our mon«y 
wi l l  he cheerful lv  refunded 
FR'E E  TO LAD l·E S, FR I DAY & SATURD.AY 
We will give absolutely free a small can of Sargent Floor and Furniture Enamel 
( enough to do a chair ) .  This is a bona fide o ffer and you will_ not b1 aaked to buy anything. 
�s20.oo worth of 
Gold �abel Bouse Paint 
- F R E E  -
.$20.00 worth of GOLD LABEL House. Paint will be given away abtolutely fr�e. SAT­
URDAY. a fternoon, May 3rd. Be sure and call at the store for complete detail8 of this l ib­
eral offer . 
!¥1e:rtt f1oor end Furnihn e 




. OUT OIL ,,._ 
• 
A 1118'1 ii� tnarnel ,hat any­
me can apply •1th perfr-d ea .. � 
ind �rfed re,ult&. Orte, quickly 
and ftoi..·11 out to a llTIOOlh porce­
lain nntah. You cannot. le.ave a 
btuahmark in t h  I I wonde.rful 
tname1. ntlthtr doti IL h.ne the 
dlsag-rtuble. odor thlt. la· found In 
:so m■n),' qt1tek drying nnl!he& 
Come In and gtt rour tre.e ,amplt 
ea.n today. Many attracth·e colon 
to aelee\ from. 
The ideal fini,h for b�th­
room and kite.hen wall,. Driu 
1 
- wi1h a ,ubdued 11011. Thia 
paint worlu under the bnuh 
like a n  dldinary hou,e paint
but Aowa out and look, like
enamrl
M� -=� � 1: 
$1.20 9Se 
Per quart Ptr quan 
Ptr 11llon 
,-...u...,..__,� .... ......... 
:::.: :.;_ � �..: ::-: � --
$2.IS 





COP TURNS IN T It E� ,,- RES . 
RIOT CALL ANO WIIUE T �  GO-TO S IUIIT I M AJZB flC-· Anna. Chr1,-ne" Orela 
THE I f  UN' BEGINS 
Oiubo •.alk,--and · llow-·  The _,1, 
__ 
1 
: r��'�e:;:; �'.1�11��:1 .c�1�a::�s ,�::::� 
�! . 1 f..1') Olr ler. Jame.& T. Mack and Lee Phelp.-. Irh:L1Ml!)li \�� ·s::ety -Lt:n�tl 1: j UNA-:"I'ht CoM1u a1.d Kellyg I ll  tor u! I ,lb :u u•atod tarlr,o todJ)' Sr,Cl\\1.nd a.ll-t.&lkina- \l,';<.h Ch.trl!.- • -�d1�::t!ct 
�-uo,· it contrO\' tuy ii 1 0•·· MurTay, O!O!it Sl<�ru•y, \'e:- ,  Gordou u tll'" 1 r'.\ 1 1  • _ I ,illd Kale Prtc<- , !q; u n ,,! " hat t ie on Uie ,·arnf)t� �1AJt:S1'1(•��AnnA l lnl1He· d :!Lt" t 'n c \ i>l � t ty  01 Penn1iyh·an1a I "Anna Chrbtte; Ureta Oarb<.,·� • , , , ,  .. ,. 11. illll li"t' ttnd 1tuden1J1 d 11r1n� 10111 aiul�d fl . 1 1  . I:i,- . , .,. ttL\ ol 30  atudent. were . nt " ·t.alli:mi pro• -.\ :L. , .I 1•1' 3, , • I Hi I f dui.:tlon, opened I. !Q IT day ('l}J;,..:e - 1• : i • .- •r l J ilt>· iie. e 't '•� "'\'� •
\
ment. at. the :-.taJotlc tha�:e )'t�- 1 
.�_., : .- 'd " -"' ii. I.\  rt eaiw: Ill ll.l, ltrd.ay to a. mer.� en:!1u�.i.�t1c a Jdl · 
T � !; : .. ,· , ,,;n: t:t. lll' f' !Of II hurtlli. tn�. 
,\ · •
'. ' 1 :mc bt!ore Lhe dMrdt: a  l l u •t.a�d lh.al :.1� Barbo t-n- 1. . ,,. .u-•, ,-r.�ll)' rampw bt&:an, the �red up;m he '1 lk ' I 1(1 at'. cndtd Utt annutil 'i\lthout I.ht lh;h�i
r













11 Of the hum- )Pl'.e COnJ.lderab:c _ll !Ultlj' up-m l�lt : :, .. . . .  ,; •. ti .I  \ 11,;0 11\0t.l UOJ)OI)· J)llrl (Jf !J.:,\J1 ll\.!! :,roJuc,c;s am: I 
, · i






the U�,t1tut1on_ , l>llblli= :n L(il\JM"<:tlOO �1th ,htr ¥0)Ct, ' r:i,,.·•· ..,. ,.,,. �f' \ t , II ,  \ tU.OI\J. 11 ,  . a . ,..� LI »!d to be cha.ac�rir.cd b� � . · ,r .. , , ! t . :t mtlf"of:. Some 1 ·'!· • , allj'ht S11,tdah t,c,.;,tn� . lt !A :ur •  I , t, ::·., , , ., J  _ · i " J �hlr  Df'1an attn • �her al.&:ed u�t. �tud10 conut"rna-' � :  , . ;• •- ···;-t,uan t ur11f'd \n &, r:o• t1011 -.ua ''° little lricro!,,C1 · :,.,hen · ().:.: J : ,,-1� i;� - � it/' a cro1,1<l colle,,; _'. •_ � .OIUl:io l°f'lu� 1,:,· tale .� \'olc"i" .... 
.; ! �It, Th&t &ht Lll'J.\I ta¥ b!:tll 1 ,  i.• C.: t�r.:tuon. 11 JUJJl1J: , J>OM<,1,,1,e,d 'ilo·::i\ the ut.mc.:t confioc1.r-c ' , '.ll•l' O:�·\r.l' pollcf'man, -. hv :.11 rtJ&,td '..O hf'r HtlCI' <j 'UJ:tica·.10111 ' ll· ' l•lf'\'f'!f' lnlo I ('ro,r,·d 0� L!1 lnd!C&t,d 0) the !�J).>n that llOCt" .1 ., ' rl t .untt ''8tl'fnl  l.)f u1 fron,. o! u . •  1 1 ''loC01.•�t·oi:c, :.h�� ,. ,- !  .. ' !.M'.\!I to thie vound ll.UbO t)roi., a.ll txhlll\i :«Ll:lh J -,: • ti,. !tcttt.a r ," f'f'riU.Wn unurolctn 1'nith ol ta!ll.�lli M"q11cnu 
htl !UH loCC'::e rJnnlnt al:nvt fllllf' p .-··1 ,, .m, nr Ule bo)'& M.:an  n11n11�• arn1 w,inw n!'..r!y l{i(}!) let:[1.i · : ,,;  •,:; , /.!(� at 1 h"' pol\c, .\ ' ot Wm. 11. li!• h u :he o'pacl�y' \,,HO '1 '!." rv,·. ea\l •� t t;'" !Qt c.ame;"".I ma1u1r•.u. • .,., t'.' . . Tht SV>t) of ·. Ann.1 Chr!)llt . : t •_ .::  • f' iir1.1.on,,ra -;11 ne '' m�,, 1 n)!,·et. 1 00\Jl ,n rea:tn:-auu; ol J • ., •.1!10 h,ut brtn t&lc,n !rom !i 'ledWi a::rl �, ... . �H,mcht up -;11 i • 1 , .f-� I, t: ·,.:, ..:.ad Olli)' Ul P• J4-'1ll.! out OL"t o! (1.Hd.ln.:e. rh<»e .l .-rr.t •1: • • •hi' l l!.1: •nu:.«! .,..u Rt , · :ul ca.ree, � e.c.apc t.,c t ) r.1inn:,· o! ;,. · ,  R. 11�:�  unonical t"hap• :1!e on • Mlnneaot.a hnn 3t\·en. ,! · .t U!L•l':.rny _w:ho � trn lo rnon� 1ptnt t. 1 \.h htr la:.ner on ,n
·" ••. :o _11 ,k :he  ! '.udtnu to II"• 1 uld �· uirt• and ' !tt lo\ e rif 1' 1 1. . . • ! ..- .: hom"·1 lnah u.tlor 1ruinre hf'r ,.,o A : re.i: 
,•,,.:· ; •...,:� o! �1·et•l !uu-rnrnu i;I.IJ1 00 IUe. 
· •• �· � · ,l &dmlt pol"=- a.nd t.1-ie I TM picturti 11.-hl(;h t.•u A.U��('l(l l .:N>'. ' l :;l'• �OtUffl Yf'rt for('f'd b\' b)' Tra.ncu ML"1011 lrom Etlitnt 
J ll". . . • ,mt" (JM'1- the locln t.'f':--f' 0 Selll I ooltbrate(f plA} ,i,aa  dlrel t ·
SELF-STYLED 
A t r:OHOl BARON 
! fld by Cll.rene6 Bro11-n, ff'Jfl>nClbl!
for lhe production or \ t. o  of �lu�. I
I 
Oubo._i PM, t  auc:ceMft, -r1esb a.nd 
� De-,1.l. · �d · A \\'0m.ln ol
Affat..1 · TIM 1upportlni can II'. . I cludu Ch&rlf-s BICk!<rd, Oeot1c I 
�luioi,., MLtte DeM.�. J•rr�� 1 
f.ATALL Y WOUNDED j 
�1a« ..,. LN {u�':;-
'. 
� ''Cebe.a. aod KeU,- In 8<oll.aisc1" 1 -- T'he,·'N �he �•Ln, WHO� Or:-.. �1 �l'br . M.a, 1 -·?•-0ent Cha.rite �tun-ay a.nd �:ie 8t(ln, J t.:·•·,:-,,·.,.�� 1tlf••ty:H1 aleohal "b&.r · !n the •'Ol"ld a m01,� la.mou.a �>')t, .a.� lradl'r of 1amblen, 11· u ; trope. The ort11nal Coh-ca. •nd :. -.:11 •ounded. and &ob Ola.qu.- . t<ell)'I. The folu ,·no made Lh'" h •ad o! tM local bill pot ten· u.ru�n . , ..,.hroa world Laua:h ln the ::al ,u �ho)( ln t.he hip a.nd le.I tod a,y ' -Cohe.N and Kf'UYJ." opened a thr,e-.­, ti.: .. A':f'ndU\i a n  u.rly m01nl'l&' day enr,.ren'.fnt ••· lhe Luru. th, ""··v :n the •�rtment ol Mn • fltt r.oon. in Lh,c blflNl and lu::• 
}1.t�;;crt �i.ct. n· •• ol t • ,  .. . u a!l-can you lm1;:1r ... 
LJ 1 '.r-illOn dJed & ha.tr hOU1 late: I.hem a.lJ 1J, i:1JU� lr}'lni to OJI 
:n a hotpllal. nfe IN:nat.u ol C'llt. .. • � :  l./11.:lrt s.::»cchrnen:t ta.c:h tn -
1pcuntn'. "•• hek1 fot quuttoruna- mJ lo put u O\'C on tht O(M't? l t , / Aa.'():o!'� «> Mrt. Mac.I. u,1na-ivm lhie fun*t Soot.ch w;ry of L'lem all 
) 
\ ,me '6 :hi! plH''11 Ir\ an lntoxtcatod -told tn a attM.nl.lnClY hllatk:l'IJI pH -
tondllkln, and &Ai.rd te- "main for ture lha.4 hu rnonwiui of d.ra m., 
--� �h· She coru,ented, 1he told a.nd pathos lhal ,111 ,1,·e )"OU t! . •
• POl:('Jf Ai thf'f walbd In� � finest ente1A.Lrune·ra )'OU'\-e1 f'\'fr e,:1- 1 
" kltthtn, • \'Ollf'J or &hot. nuhtd )0)--ed. 
I •h.r h A 1"'\ndoW, Lh1nr1t,,)f1 
1 
-•iJ.rrWl!"-1 •,-.. the floor '1th t hr&e 
ri..11:N\ 1n : .-. .. 1bdorntn. Mn. Mark . PAID ·a.d ;,o!.:r.. OlU,Olf WU t.'l>UOOtd I HIS BILL 
• tl"n t-.t ,.,• -_:-nt<I the fl.re or \he U · 
lJ!o•lr..!.. 
In 1dd1u,m to Mn. Id.ad: &nd 
1 , Uiln-. · ) V p\arf'd undt.r a.rttal 
THEN ROBBED HIM 
'> •rt Ji:t'. .. , �t�I. John B Hus, , Ch:e.arD. M,e· 1- , -.Alt.rt fl \f'i�d John � i...ly, Sutt. • robbn tu•. nlfht fm&Jl. u,ir-1rr:, rl'("entlJ wu acqu1ttt<1
1 hnl61\N1 •·hu he "tarted-the lhtr t" '  the rha.rtt o r  crlmJnaUJ llbellln1 ot tw:o fur co.w from Jouph Oot: ­Strru.u Joe PaLach, d_tpoRd hno I�. or 1M r-,!1c� mora.L\ ,quad. U'11\1- f TM robbffy bep.n tn n:J ... �1,:• 1·00 rh1:ot'd Pataeh aoorpc.«1 Npro- a man pot,ltl.l u a. C.U-'tom,r ell� • ttcuor . .  man,� LtMI chat1ca a.ratn,� r 1 .,0 rarmtnt.1 pr-lCN!. a t  JSIYl. , : ,L:t:n11'M 'tl.f'!t brmqhl by  COWllY made a. UOO depOIIJI. He pr .l'lll­o�.ru.J b 1•. ,. tr, Quuhed •htn a. 10 n-tum tn a few da)·a '11.'l:h i . ., 
JJ.."J :r: 1:n,d a ,·erdlet ol acqwtLal .  balanoe. 
1J,1rli:�'.r,:i • u  tht ob}ert. or an 1'be few d•ra atmcht'd In!.() ) Ur tl)p,Utn: i..ani atlack her• Feb. u. j 1.&n n11h1. u,e cwtomcr rttu.r:ir •htn t"\l':11 men rlddlN1 h1J auto• , .-Ith I companion 1nd aald hf: u. mobt;, ,.�:h bu:lct.s on a busy atrHI.  rea.d1' to pay lilt &moun; dut Oo: · He Ol"IPt"d unlnJurtd, due.rt«S hit I 11et> to.!d hlm \hat In the long !n 
ca.r ar.d h1,:td a pa.uins mo<ortat to ' tertm, lhe uJue of the �I.I h&"! ,,: tis·ic  • ., h� do11 nto.-n onic.. P-or tnrrn.K'd ind th.at liOO ,..-u ntt­
• '. :rri- ) .. ll"�uaed. lO dl6GUM (he al •  C&UtY to
0 
fin!.lh p&fnltOI . 
·nie ma:\
ltr.:;'"1  �'..c-,Un,, d•Wed tlM r\d· p,,td It and lf'H thl 1tort, prOOi.\• ' 
c.-e ru :ii-:ot\i"ed to htm and rt · tnr to return ,onn. 
: .JI'<! ·,, a.'1mlt !he at tack. , He did, .rtlll a man ln fl p()l!c�-
11• :!11 �n an • 1 \mo«t retUlar ma.n·, unUorm. 11lil! latW 1ralkr:i 
l"tr.�•n· ·n  lid�nl rourt. lie •·u dlrecL't{ t.o OO!t!Mb and ,truC'i h,m
J-t."'1 .. .. '.' i- lil"'>VtrnmtnL for 126-e.OOO. do,.,., a-1th a nt,ht t.Uclc. Wh,: 1 :to• I '" hut betn ot.·ed u tu:t.s QoU.lttb "re.:11ncd c-oru<:1ou.snH.J. th' in t'):,:; .. \;rin '1th op,eratlon ol • lurA w1·tre ,one. and •00 Ult $P00 
htJi· • ,1 .. 11. :1·0,,, n !ollll . �lilly II� ' the: man h•d paid. 
r�, . -., l � Jul umcn� whtrh n, · •;.Pt'iltd He ,i,·u out on bond 11 Oc:n CHICAGO BRIDF.\\'ELL 
,h.- !J ' 4 ,  _ahoo11na occurred. CLASSES AS rlR"RA r 
BRITISH TO 
T4KE ACTION 
IN FAR EAST 
Ch\ca(O. Mar 1- 11") -With p�r­
venllon M a dl.l.Uler &uch u tht , 
Columbw prUon flre , '-' llA a,·o•·td 
JliW'PCII�. • elly \'.:ouneU commlttN' 
today openl!d •n u,,·e1U1"aUon of 
oond.itlon., In the Drldenll. !ht 
c.1t.y·, how.e of COtTecllon ln ,r,'h'.ch 
2,000 J')tl.Aonera 1n con!lned.
Cha.racte:rtttd by u,·tnl a.ldl'�· 
U'l:1dr,n, May L-{if"i- DrlllAh nl!•· i • mtn u a !l�a
p. part of the pn• 
. r11P","' tocfa�· MIid t hey undtn:tood I .on wu bull\ m 181!
 or wood. AtHI 
lh • h.u al.read•· bH'Tl COTldtmnt'd by th<' •  !hto lnd1an admtf1btr1tJon work• . ' d ,,. 




to,rrnmrni w<1uld l«ke lmmod\at� JIIO. a blue tn lhe carpenter t op, 
' l :on,: aruon 10 pflt do,rn lhff eh'I I  del1ched from Ule pr\aon
, e.au.-e.:1
d.t..<l')�dltnrf' <"ampstrn or Mahat.ma momentarY unlfft. .amon
1 the tn­
l,andht •nd the all..Jndla N'aUonal mat.M. In : hf' Conrut\!1, To rel\t,·e · eon,fltUon 
It 1''1 �  btllt\'td. tht pal)tn Yid. Br1de'tl.
·ell • •  proposal ..... mAdfo lO 
1h1t Oirndhl 'il'Ould be atTf11t�. In the council to rrrdlt prt.son,n H
r' · 
�rn, q,;art•n tt. .,. 11 re<"Alltd ho..-.  inf ouL 1lne1 ,rilh 13 a
 day lrutt',..1 l 
t\rr, that M11h111ma·, a.rrut o!len or I.he ru"tMnt Ml ornt nt�
 
h•• �tn rtport<M H lmmJnrnt, bu\ his ll'"w•r m1tnt11IU<t. There I• • "'1de!;- h•ld ,·1ew tha\ the 10,·,m· nun ·, rthl5-11I to a:r•nl tJie Sa�J'IIR'f&·ha  lta1n .the martyrdom of ifrrut hu 5lrt11 1uh,ned IL'I pogJtlon. llomba}• di!P&lehn Hid· thll Oan-41 had another plan to har&M the IO'ternment �:hlch 'ilo'\11 be revealed on 




of Important  no·• front rn-a hu led to 11rnrrAI awptc1on that ne11,� Is btln1 \l.'lt.hbtld b)' the een· .\ar rather t l'\lo that the 1ltuaUon l.i 1mprm 1n,. 
EUft-OPA PA8�ENOl:R I 
tS LOST Q\'tllBOARD..  ,,,,. r-
Che.rbouri. Fra.nc-t, MA}' 1 �If':- 1 
Offlotts of the l!ntr Europa arm - 1 
Ins hen today uld WUhelm Kari;. 
or Cleve.land, Ohio. a. pauenrPr. vi:A.� 
IMt o,·e.rboard and dro..-n� durt1111 
lhe l,rlp from Nt1.- \'ork. '111e bOd� 
._,., rft'CO\"H<'d lllltr. KUlj, who <;l'M 
of Hu1i1arlUl ortctn. l\"JI� tht l:tllltt 
or thite chlldtCfl l ie �-.. � �Aid IO 
hl \'t told A frl('tld hi' rtcenll)' htd 
Jo,st 1.ar1e . ,WN ol mon,y. 
Ell& exporttd from thLs counttY
 
laat �·cu ure n1IUN:I al MarlY
 
11 ,100.000. 
AIL Y REPlJBLICAN. KANKAKEE . .I L L . Tl - 1 \JRSD/\ Y. Mi\ Y I .  I H O  
"HEAVY DUTY" 
Goody,ar can t ir,1 yo■ 
greain- tire valu, beca,.,, 
Goodfeiir b•ildJ more tAan 
.•/• 
of all ,,, tfrei ,old i• 
A merie,i, tlu renwi•tkr b#­
i•t dit:lided among som, ferty 
mm,ufact■rn-,. "Mon JJlop/, 
ri� °" Goodyear Tir,,s that, 
� m,y otlin- kind. " 
tells · you what it 
• 
1S
but how fine it loo-kst�� . . . 
When Goodyear puts the words "Heavy 
Duty" on the side-wall of a tire, everybody 
knows those words mean extra strength, 
extra service, extra wear. 
But in lts new_ Heavy Duty balloon, .Good· 
year now puts something more - an out­
ward beauty quite as superior as i ts inner 
excellence. 
This great new tire is ruggedly hand­
some; massively proportioned, and around 
either side-wall below its extra-thick arid 
extra-safe AU-Weather Tread runs a single 
identifying stripe of silver. 
T H E  G R E A T E S T
A striking feature Is the way in which the 
outer rows of All •Weather blocks are 
prismed down into the side-walls, as· freah 
and un.hackneyed a modeling as distin­
guishes modem 8CU.lpture. 
Goodye!ll" builds this new Heayy Duty· 
balloon ti.re for those who want to drive 
fast and far without worry, and are willing 
to pay a little extra for that privilege. 
If you want to dress up.your car and soothe :: 
_ down· your anxieties, go see the n� 
Goodyear Dealer, and have him �hange over 
your tires to new Goodyear Heavy Duty 
balloons today! 
A S K Y O U R D E � L E R F O R  T H E S ' U P E R T W l 'S T  D E M O N S T R A T I O N; 
GOODYEAI\ 
. Here Are a Few of Our Low 





JO X 4.50 
59.20 
!:� ··: : : · : : : :.:;: : :: : : : :::: : : : : ::: :;:: : · · 
5.25 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
6.00 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · 
Other Si• .. Are Low Tool 
$ .-0.20 
$1 1 .00 
$1 2.35 
$ 1 5.95 
LET US SHOW YOU THIS NEW '"'"-= -
GOODYEAR HEAVY. DUTY 
E. A. �aBeau 
1 74 North Schuyler Avenue 






. Day and Night Service 
. (
GOODYEAR1 
Look at neae· l.Q�
Pathfi,nder Prieet 
29 X 4.40 
S5.85 
30 • 4.50 . . . .  · · · · · · · · · ·  .. · · ·· · · · · · ·· · ' · · ······· H-
28 •• 4.75 . . . . . . . .  : . . ........... . ..... ·-·····!..... ,., 
29 • 5.00 .. -. .. ....... : ........... . ............. . 
29 • 5.50 .. .  c . .. . .  · · · · · · · · · ··· .. ,· ..... ......... . 
. Other St- Are 
... 








